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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS!
7%e Warm Days Are Here-Is Your Verandah Ready?

First of All the Rug—and Here fe a Superb Choice of 1916 Weaves

fTOBE OPENS at 8.80 a.m 

lad CLOSES at 6 p.m.
Take Escalators at Tongs 
Street Entrance to Second 
and Third Floors.
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Fibre, Prairie Grate, Matting and Rag 
Rur* Artietically Patterned in the Gay 
Jones of Red, Blue, Green and Brown 
So Well Suited to Verandah and Cottage 

_ _ _  Furnishing.
W7 HEN YOU SEE THE BUDS ON THE HORSE-CHEST- 

▼▼ NUT TREES bursting into little fans of foliage, then 
may you safely bestir yourself to set your outdoor living-room in 
order. Verandah days have arrived on the heels of May. And 

II a question l°oms large as to furniture and furnishings, as to 
Ik those things which make the modem piazza the most inviting 
M spot about the house in the lazy months of Summer.

Hence it behooves us to draw your attention to the magnificent display 
:> °r verandah and cottage rugs now featured on the Fourth Floor. They have 
^ been gathered together from the United States, from Japan, and from Can- 

ada—the best floor coverings of their kind the market affords.
SB *°me of the leading lines
M ,°re« RuS«. heavily woven in natural color and stencilled delightfully In
H KtOnv*'.0t ?el.ft blue- wood green, brown, and red, some of them repro-

°id bMketry designs of the Alaskan Indians—ruge that give excellent wear 
f?Uowr^* ,0r ®unroome- verandahs or Summer sitting-rooms, sises and prices are as

H 2.1*® !*„!“• Vi ,n > Price, IMS.Sise I ft. x 6 ft,, price, $6.26.
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Loia m,
lirai Il Roses and Roots

For Your Garden
|| n OSES—a vast selection from 
|| J\ which to choose, including 
II ramblers, red, white and pink and 
|| hardy roots, at each, 15c.
II Hngh Dickson, Gold Medal va
il rieties Killarney Pink, J. B. 
U dark, Dean Hole, Eda Meyer, La 
| France, Bessie Brown, His Ma- 
|| jMty. Each 30c.
|| Betty, General McArthur, Sun- 
11 burst, Lyon, Madam Ravery, Mi
ll lady, Liberty, at each, 35c.
|| Jtoots—Coreopsis, gweet WiJ-
|| Ham, Lily of the Valley, Iris, 
|| Golden Glow, Gaillardie, Rhubarb, 
|| Shasta Daisy, Asparagus, Cinna- 
|| mon, Lychnis, Scarlet, Elephant’s 
|| Ear. Each 10c.
f| Peonies, Bleeding Heart, Hardy 
|| Phlox, Canterbury Bella, Hardy 
(J Violets, Japan Lilies, Hollyhocks, 
n Foxglove, Larkspur, Hardy Gar- 
| den Pinks. Each 15c.

il Shrub$ and Vint», 20c Each
| Hardy Hydrangea, Spires, Snow- 
I ball, Boston Ivy Vine. Virginia Creep. 
I are. Each, 20c.

Byringa Bushes and Flowering Al- 
I mends, Each, 30c.
I Dutchman's Pipe, Honeysuckle, 

H Clemate (purple, whte and red), 
H lilac Trees. Each, 86c. v

Dahlia and Gladiolus Bulbs, Per II deaen, 20c, 20c and 26c.
|| Mushroom Spawn, Two bricks, 26c. 

Fern ball». Each, 26c and 40c.
—Fifth Floor.

x■112J-.
Tools, Etc., For

Lawns end Gordons
▼ D. Aluminum Dandelion 
J* and Lawn Rake, large size, 
will not tear up the lawn. Pries, 
$1.50 each. Same style in a steel 
rake, two sizes, 75o and 85c.

Lawn Mowers, high wheels, easy 
running. 12-In. blade, 12.76, 68.S6, 
$3.86; 14-ln. blade, $3.86. Better 
grade of mowers 14-ln., $4.26, and 
16-ln., $6.60.

Hardwood Hose Reels, each, 7$c. 
$1.00, $1.16, $1.60,

Ribbed Lawn Hose, will not flatten 
or kink, 14-ln., 15c foot; %-ln., He 
foot.
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Best Steel RaHcs, each, 76e andK 86c.
i Other grades of rakes are, eadh, 

20c, 26c and 33c.
Couplings and damps free on 60- 

foot lengths or hose. Nozzle», 86c and

s8!Le ï,,Â..,Bpdcp.rt7T.o,oMe 
Bise 8 ft. x 10 ft., price, $7.76.

2Li1Lïnown,Me’irïeu,t Rus* ter outdoor use only—one la Illustrated in the 
«r#at*dutih?mîî-Im*<l0 °j h**vy twisted strands < ’ cocos fibre and renowned for their 
ST Jf'ufüSL’ j? u-der,«Poaure to extreme weather conditions. They may be had 
in green, brown and natural odors with Greek key and band borders, also strtkin.r^V«LThey «»*• trom the ve.tibüle mat, I x 8*ft’., to the fiî 
sise, 8 ft. x 16 ft, A few sizes and prices as follows:— *

2 ft. x 6 ft, price, $3.66.
4 ft. 6 in. x 8 ft, price, 66.00.
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I ■"'xL m Wire Rakes for the lawn, 86c and17Â 466.y- <:'l 3
El Strong Garden Barrow, dty else, 

Iron wheel, price, each, $2.00.
Heavy Wood Window Boxes, well 

made, and painted dark green, 80 
Inches long, 66c; 86 Inches, 76c; 42 
Inches, 86c; 46 inches, 61.00.

Wood Handled Grass Shears, best 
steel blades, each! 75c and 85c.

Garden Trowels, 10c, 2 for 26c; 16c, 
26c and 46c.

-, « ft * » ft, prie, 11.60* Va l'io* /" prief ’

<» -...no.,, „ *&?*.*« svæs: ss^fcss arsz.
cotton, and reversible—woven In diaper and uee—New Rattsnla Reversible Fibre Rugs. tn this ever-popular species of rugs for bed- * *t wide, price, per yard, |1.16,

®5-CtîiV® combbjatlons of fawn and blue, rooms, living-rooms and Summer cottages, ' 4 ft. 6 in. wide, price, per yard, 16c. 
fawn and green, blue, Ivory and green, and charming In combination with chintz. One 1 ft. wide, price, per yard, 66c.
bord.™etnebïnd iT.vhq,u>1,lty to f*eture<1 ln th® mlxed colors of the . Pyelrt®^°rMe Matting, with neat key and 
borders In band, key, floral, and geometrical 0i<l log cabin style. band border In blue or green:
ety1®®- In wise, per yard, $1.18.

16 In. wide, per yard, 76a.
27 In. wide, per yard, 66a.
21 ln. wide, per yard, 60s.

—Fourth Floor, James St
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The new "Cottage Rug" of fibre, wool and

trellis styles, In cool clean tones of blue and 
white or green and white." For Indoor rooms 
and sheltered v|Kkndahs:—

& CO. Sise 6 ft x » ft., price, 64.26.
Sis# 7 ft 6 ln. x 6 ft., price, 16.36. 
Size 6 ft. x 10 ft 6 In., price, 67.00. 
SUe » ft x 12 ft, price, 98.00,

Size 37 In. x 64 In., price, each, |l.$o. 
Size 86 ln. x 68 In., price each, |2.I6. 
Size 4 ft x 7 ft., prtee, each, $8.76. 
Size 6 ft x 9 ft, price, each, $7.76,

Long Handled Dandelion Extrac
tors, each, 86c.

Sise I ft., x 6 ft, price, $i.S6.
Size 4 ft. 6 In. x 7 ft 6 In., price, 11.76.
Size 6 ft. x I ft., price, $6.00.
Size 7 ft 6 In. x 10 ft 6 In., price, 66.06.

Sunfast Cloth for Summer Curtains
In Delightful Shade» of Pink, Blue, Green,
Brown and Gold, in Plain and Figurod Weave»

—Basement

E! Such Nice Blue China For Summer Cottages
Mentioning Especially An Open Set Moderately Priced at 
$12.70 For 97 Piece»-Ideal Far Mathoka or Georgian 
Boy Uee.

;#

ction
Vvin iWoHEN IT COMES TO CURTAINS for your cottage or 

bungalow in the -country, “Sunfast Casement 
Cloth” is the fabric to conjure with. You can get it in 
charming colors. It will not fade. It is 50 inches wide. 
And when it is soiled, it can be laundered.

Here it is at various prices:
“Sunfast” casement cloth in pink, Alice blue and 

brown—price, 85c a yard.
In a soft reseda green, light blue, ecru and brown- 

price, $1.25 a yard.
In self-patterned bowknot and medallion weave, in 

gold, green and blue—$1.25 a yard.
In heavier quality in trellis weave, in brown and in 

blue—$1.50 a yard.
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L4RADE iOWhat About Awnings?

Our Staff ie Expert in the 
Making of Canopiee, and 
Blind» of Every Good Look- 
ing, Serviceable Description

TT WONT BE LONG NOW be- 
» fore a house must screen its 
face from the sun, or its carpets 
and wall papers will fade, and its inmates 
become uncomfortably warm. Awnings are 
not merely a gay Summery ornament to 
windows and verandahs, but a bounden 
necessity.

So if your dwelling-place ie not already equip 
ped with the same, let the Drapery Department _ „
•end np a man to take measurements and supply you with an estimate'of cost 

The stock of fine imported awning materials affords a splendid choice of wide 
and narrow stripes m brown, green, red, yellow, and blue effects. The staff of ex- 
perienced workmen is expert in all phases of blind and canopy making. And avail- i 
able is an immense choice of designs for sleeping porches, verandahs, balconies, and 1 
windows.
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DORN TO PLAY THE part of cottag 
you would say of this set, of wh 

artist has sketched three or four pieces in the 
group above. Decorated in the deep, clear 
Cobalt blue beloved of the artistic-minded 
housekeeper, the pattern is developed in a dot
ted wreath effect inside two narrow bands. 
Moreover it possesses the advantage of being 
an open stock design, making possible the buy
ing of as many or as few dishes as desired, and 
of replacing of breakages. A set consisting of 
97 pieces is $12.70.

To We left of the group ie k plate in the popular 
"Ming” design, the blue border showing bits of Chinese 

1 landscape meet in medallion style. Price, complete for 113 pieces, $25.00.
spka n 1 at a hal. f is from A I6t Ot BOOth’l BillCOfl CtliAA, th® flOW$rf*

« j Cktoezi bwd outlines the centre being likewlee in deep blue. Price, tor complete set
l at 118 piece», $26.00.

• » Ansi iiwKcstAd i>« ffiA iiiâti st thê bottom ot th® 111ustfAtioii Is s ®®t of Enfllih Chin®-, J knowIrVto^-leM" Pthî: decoration con.l.tin, ot deep bend ot blu.^croU. outlined 
1 With gilt Complete set ot 67 pieces—price. $14.00. Beeement
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ffOTHER 1 I Egyptian Cloth and Cotton Repp
When a more substantial and weightier fabric is wanted for 

portieres^chair cushions, etc., Egyptian cloth offers itself with a 
lovely show of coloring—blue, green, brown and ecru. It's 50 inches 
wide. $1.25 per yard.

Cotton repp is another attractive material of the same type, with 
like a Bedford cord. It may be had in golden brown and

UkI

1 1 fid continues M 1 
the old

(i SA
this rare op- ft 

s at a great p 
fe;hest bidder. . a weave 

ecru—$1.50 a yard.
And specially designed for verandah cushions is a cretonne In 

awning stripes of black and white, yellow and white, and blue and
white—36 inches wide, and 25c a yard.

—Fourth Floor, Tonge St.
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butterflies, end

ioneere. Write, telephone or call concerning the work you wish done, and, as stated 
above, a man will be despatched to your house at once to offer suggestions and fur- 
nisb you with an idea of the cost. —Fourth Floor, Yonge 8t.

f fWASHED Before, Verily, Was It as Charmingfor Summer Furniture--Never
Wicker, Rattan, Prairie Grass, Enamel
led Wood, and Old Hickory—They re 
All in the Great Array in the Furniture 
Building, Comer James and Albert Sts.

R AGI Our Acme Ges 
Range at 
$33a00
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« CLOTH. A. Portable Floor 
Lamp xvlrod for oloctrL 
city—complot, with wil
low shad,, $16,90,

B. Comfortabl, Arm
1, Chair, tho bach and Mat
J upholstirod and covorod
1/ toith chintz. Prie,, com.
/ ploto, #7,75-

WM jLLAN
Ad. 76

rpHERE’S A 
* PROPH

ECY of endless/l 
comfort and im
mense charm in 
the chairs and 
tables fashioned 
this year for the 
Summer - time 

Veran-

f#r

%.//1
fJ,HIS is one of the most 

complete Gas Ranges, 
having baking, broiling, boil
ing and plate warming 
ovens. The table top is cast 
iron, with four star drilled 
burners and simmerer, over 
which is a canopy top. It 
is fitted with enamel dust 
tray and broiling pan. The 
oven has cast iron Bolton 
frame, swinging door, with 
vision front, heat indicâtor, 
and is finished with heavy 
nickel plate. This range is 
well finished and will be 
found efficient in every de
tail Price $33.00.

RATES
HAMILTON

and up per day. * 
end up per day 
8, 76 cente.

Cents per D \
C. Toa Tablo uHth top 

conxfoniontly and pret
tily finished with chints 
under glaea. Prlco,$ç.oo.
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WiHED BY 
IS IN MEATH
pteen Wounded 
Had lot Sur-

D. Arm Chair with 
cushioned mat. Price, 
$10.90.season.

dabs and cottage 
sitting - rooms „ 
cannot fail to be 
veritable haunts 
of ease and at- 
tractiveness 
when equipped 
with such furni
ture as that re
ferred to in the 
headlines. It has all the practical qualities—strength, comfort 
and simplicity, and withal how decorative and artistic it is l

i'll
sfbe B. Arm Chair in 

prairie grass,
$10.00.

And these, too, are deserving of 
the notice of anyone who rejoices 
in the artistic :

Rattan Arm Chair, very fine quality, 
closely woven ln brown finish, wide 
back and arm», and large deep seat 

. Price, $6.00. Arm Rocking Chair to 
match, 86.60; Settee, $14.00.

Prairie Grass Arm Chair, finished In 
green, close-woven back, open sides.

Urly^ccmfortableT KTllO.76; Table. $2/.00; Arm Rocker. $12.26; Arm Chair.

,Z6flutt#Iforleunroom^‘urge*balcony, in brown willow upholstered In chintz. Settee. 

114 60- Curate. $3.46; Table, $10.00; Arm Rocking Chair, $10.76; Palm Stand. $4.76: iJmo' with large shade. $22.60. Sunroom or Verandah Suite, made In quarter-cut 
Lamp, with large znaue, ^ ln Belgian gray, finished with cane panel in

serts. Settee. $12.60; Stool, $6.60; Arm Chair, 80.60; 
Round Top Table, $0.60; Arm Rocker, 87.00; Re
ception Chair, $8.76; Magazine Stand, 67.76; Curate, 
S shelves, $4.36; Combination Writing and Work 
Table, $11.60. -Main Floor, Furniture Building.
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The accompanying illustration shows a few representative values in the 
popular brown willow, the usefulness of 
which is of .all-year-round adaptability.
Thus:— kT, EATON C<2.™

mi1- i1 . il—1 ! ! aaasgggaaaaaaaag^^
—Basement
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Store Closes 
Saturday 

At 1 p.m., 
With No Noon 

Delivery. 
Order Your 
Week-end 
Supplies 

Thursday or 
Early Friday
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